More4Apps Mobile
Applications for Oracle E-Business Suite

More4Apps Mobile Applications are here!

- Avoid purchasing expensive hardware
- Avoid expensive, antiquated software
- Perform WIP, Inventory and PO Receipt transactions
- Integrated with your device’s capabilities including phone, camera, email and SMS

Talk to our team at more4apps.com for more details
BENEFITS
- Works on Android, Apple and desktop Windows devices*
- Excel-based, controlled device administration
- Improves data quality and accuracy with real-time transactions
- Minimal installation downtime
- Receive the latest features easily and quickly without server updates

ARCHITECTURE
- Simple Google Play and Apple Store application install
- Connects with all 11i and R12 releases of Oracle E-Business Suite
- Secure XML web-based communication
- Login using Oracle E-Business Suite Authentication, including SSO support
- Respects in-built Oracle security rules for all queries and transactions
- Simple **one** Java applet middleware installation

*Android Version 4.0 and later. Apple OS 4.3 and later.

EASY TO USE DESIGN

PRODUCT RANGE

**PO Receipt**
- Receive product from suppliers
- Call, text and email suppliers
- Supports lot and serial numbers

**WIP Move Transactions**
- Move and complete transactions
- Over-complete transactions
- Material Transaction*

**Inventory**
- Search for items based on description or supplier/internal part numbers
- Retrieve supplier and manufacturer details
- Show quantity on hand
- Call, text and email suppliers

* Soon to be released

Talk to our team at [more4apps.com](http://more4apps.com) for more details